
 
ALTA COMMUNITY ENRICHMENT - ACE 

EVENT DIRECTOR  
 
Organization 
Alta Arts Council, doing business as Alta Community Enrichment (ACE), is a 501(c) 3 
non-profit organization in the Town of Alta, Utah.  ACE's mission is to create opportunities in 
arts, culture and education for the enhancement and well being of the Little Cottonwood Canyon 
community. 
 
Job Position 
The Events Director, under the direction of the Executive Director, is responsible for ACE 
program development & marketing in order to promote, increase and sustain event attendance, 
ACE branding, website/social media traffic and donors. 
 
Responsibilities  
Create, Schedule & Manage: 

ACE event posters via Canva and post throughout Little Cottonwood Canyon 
ACE event emails via email marketing, Constant Contact 
ACE social media across our social media platforms 
ACE website event calendar, Squarespace 
ACE text notifications, via EZ text 
ACE events on other promoting websites 
 

Research, Develop & Manage 
ACE programs and presenters with a mission consistent with the ACE vision 
Conduct ongoing research to identify themes and presenter-specific programing 
Cultivate relationships and act as primary contact for most presenters, programs and vendors 
Securing information used for marketing purposes (e.g. event descriptions, web site copy, 

photos) and establishing presenters' pre-program needs 
Negotiates pricing and honoraria with program presenters; oversees the preparation of 

contracts 
Program attendee pre-registration 
Work with ED to adhere to the annual budget 

Increase programming attendance, revenue and enrich offerings 

Work closely with Executive Director 

Provide marketing and programming leadership working with volunteers, staff and board 
members. 

Available for year round ACE events in Alta, which includes setup & breakdown. Can include 
weekdays, weeknights and weekends, as the event schedule varies.  

Attend the majority of Board Meetings – at least 4 /year.  

 



 
 
 Qualifications 
Marketing 

Experience and working knowledge of design and production of print materials, social 
media and web page management.  (Facebook, Instagram, Squarespace, Constant 
Contact, and Canva)  
If no experience in some areas, a willingness to learn 
 

Programing 
Experience and working knowledge of Microsoft Suites and Google Drive 
Developing, coordinating and negotiating experience for existing and new events with 
attention to detail 
Organizing volunteers when needed 

 
General 

Excellent organizational skills with attention to detail 
Creativity 
Strong verbal and written communication skills 
People Skills: Interacting with local businesses, performers and employees 
Mission-driven and self-directed 
Strong vision, artistic skills, creative thinking 
Passion, idealism, integrity, positive attitude 
Basic photography skills 
If no experience in the nonprofit world, willingness to fundraise and learn  
Minimum Associates degree, preferable Bachelor’s Degree 

 
Benefits 

Can work from home or ACE office 
Flexible schedule 
Opportunities in trainings in the non-profit sector  
Alta Season Ski Pass: ACE will pay 50% of the actual cost of one season pass for the 
employee 
 

Description: 
Year round  
15-20 hours per week 
$14/ hr 

 
HOW TO APPLY? 
Submit your resume and example of an ACE events poster to Executive Director, Sara Gibbs.  
This position will remain open until filled. 

 

https://www.canva.com/
mailto:director@altaarts.org

